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form of the People's Party, hut
as resolutions expressive of tbe
nentiment of this convention.

First Kesolved, That we de-
mand & free ballot and a free
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ourselves to fecure it to every
clegal voter without federal In

- Mr. ExrroEFree coinage of
Uver a now contended for

may be defined to b the right
of ny holder of sliver bullion
to have it coined Into oU
lars such aa we now have in cir-
culation. The value of the di-
ver bullion contained in a silver
dollar Is said to be worth only a
little over two thirds of the
value or the gotd bullion con-tain- ed

in a l'ohl dollar. In re--

And Irmmble Adopted ot Oma-
ha July 4, lH'fJ. is mjv3" -- i 4 TI1WH J'fmi innlervention through the adoption

Ing prices, the iorma,ion4oi com-
bine and ring and the f mpov-t- h

nroduciog Dy the states or the unpervert- -TLo Campaign will be untisu WawII! itnt Dtibltsn May 2Sth, lfO.ed Australian or secret ballot
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revenue derived from a gradua
correct mef-- e evirs oy wise anu
reasonable legislation in accord-
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form. e believe that the pow Clevolana ami Carr CUD last station.
The Union Alliance of Tay-

lor's Bridge will meet at Red
Hill Saturday before the first
Sunday la October. All candi-
dates of the Pe.iDeV party are

den of taxation now resting upers of goveinmeni--- m othernational convention, invoking
........ ll.air ntinn flip tileKsiriif Faiday night and three of themword, nf tha neorjle should be

pecially cotton and agricultural
land, the valu of silver has in-

creased and the bul'iou in a sil-
ver dollar will buy more ol
what tho fanr tr has to sell than
it would beforn silver wss da--

were lo;.le's party men, anaon the domestic industries o
this country.
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one mint and will rrad aboutit.

The Caucasian will tell you all

about it from uow till tbe elee

tion for 2i CENTS. Can

we take down your name lor a
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on tixit iii name on oi me rourespectfully invited. Hon. Mapostal service) as rapidly and as
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of Almighty God, puts forth in
the name and on behalf of the
people of this country the fol-

lowing preamble and declara

uura uesoived, 1 hat we jnd we l.eird that there Is oth- - l.v.Ar. Ar. 1 Lv.pledge our support to fair andfar as the good sense oi an in rr that are coming out and join- -rion butler has a special invita-
tion. U. Matthews, Sec'y.
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justice and poverty shall even 2icondemn the fallacy of protect
undation : we meet In tne ance meeting of lugold and Co -ing American labor under the

present system,which opens ourmid.it of a nation brought to the
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harie Alliances at lugold on

tually cease in lite Jann.
While our symepathlea as a

party of reform are naturally
upon the side of everv proposi- -
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tion that will tend to make one invited.crowds out our waire earners?
lor the Herring Doys, aim you (Jore Vre.kf
bet its adaisey. It will grind a Tuscarora,
bushel of corn in ten minutes Clark's,

verge of moral, political and
material ruin. Corruption domi-
nates the ballot-bo- x, the legis-l- a

urea, the congresf, and touch-
es even the ermine of the bench.
The people are demoralized,

II 0;V6 310011 81intelligent, virtuous and temper
covery of the ilvm- - mines in
Nevada, still there is nuthiug
like enough of it to do the bu.--i-

and we denounce the present in- - 17
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combination, nl prescribe it with grat
satisfaction for tha core of till forma and
atagea of Primary, Secondary and Tertiary
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our iiidivid ual prosperity, but
the verv existence of free inli- - make an appeal to the brother has fallen in value iu n s ect tofo rts of organized workingmen

I hear that some people say
they don't believe that big fish
and fly story we sent up Us.
week. Tell them they are an-
other one. Aunt Hannah.
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to shorten the hours of labor. gold; It is ome thirty cents be 45tut ons depeud; and we ask all
men to first help U3 to determine

hood of the Alliances through-
out the State for our brother, J. 7 53!and demand a rigid enforcement low gold. A better way- - to state

P. P. M. P M P atit la that gold has risen nearlv1. Baylor, who in Juue last lostof the existing eight-hou- r lawwhether we are to have a repub-
lic toaduiini-iter- , before we dif thirty cents in the dollar abovon government work, and ask GOING WEQT. 2

compelled to isolate the voters
at the polling places to prevent
universal intimidation or bribe-
ry. The newspapers are largely
subsidized or muzzled ; public
opinion silenced; business pros-
trated ; our homes covered with
mortgages; labor impoverished
and the land concentrating in
the hands of the capitalists.
The urban workmen are denied
the right of organization for
self-protecti- on ; imported pau-
perized labor beats down their
wages; a hireling standing
army, recognized by our laws,
is established to shoot them

Taylor's iiiudue.
Mr. J. T. Moore, of Fayette-

ville, is visiting at Mr. S. W.

hisonlj mule. Bro. Naylor is
is r. charter member of Mingo
Academy Alliance. No. 229. in

silver and more than thirtthat a penalty clause be addedfer as to the conditions upon
which it is to be administered; to the said law. cents above what it formerly
believing that the forces of re Sixth Resolved. That we re Johnson's.was. ine production of inldgood standing. He will be help 50

raiutrnrer.
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fyphfHs, Byphilltlo Ehenmntfun, ScTofa-hi- m

Ulcer and Sore, GIsndularwtllingB,
Uheunmtimn, Malaria, old CLronic Ulcers
that Lave resiated all treatment. Catarrh,

form this day organized will We are thinking of taking angard the maintenance of a large Stations.ha fallen off, in this countryed liberally by his om Alliance.
We hope that everv president 3.5.:Kxeenl 8un--w oagency for the Sampson Deni.- -ever cease to move forward un ?e P- - Ciallv. so shat it is nnr. halfstanding army of mercenaries, uay.til every wrong is remedied.

m

crat, so as to do a greater workwhat it was some vears atro.or secretary throughout the StateKnown as the rinkerton system,
as a menace to our liberties, andeq ual ritrh t a nd ea ual privi leee z T fikwhile the production of silverwho leads this appeal will bring for the People a party cause. WeRBiTi cures

Kr.HilOOBPOISOH securely established fora'l men the matter before his Alliance hope that the Democrattc f so- -we demand its abolition ; .and has more than doubled since Ar. 1 Lv. Lv.Ar.we condemn the recent invasionand women ot the country. 1873 The difference betweenat their next meeting, and we called) candidates will use truth
instead of personal abuse of theV e declare therefore. the values of trold and silvereai nestly ask that each Alliance P MA. M. A. M P mof the territory of Wyoming by

the hired assassins of plutocraFirst That the union of the (I 00will help some. His losd is S125 was made far greater bv the leaders of the People's party Morehead Dp't
Klein Diseases, Eczema, Clironlo Femal
Com plain to, Mercurial Toiion, Totter,
bchU Head, Etc., Eta.

P. P. P. ia a powerful tonlo, and an ex--

labor forces of the United States 6 48 00cy, assisted by federal officials. All contributions may be went demonetization of the latter and principles liKe tLe Democrat: "l,M5,- irA..i 7 02this day consummated shall be 6

down ; and they are rapidly
degenerating into European
conditions. Tho fruit" of the
toil of millions are boldly stolen
to build up colossal fortunes for
a few, unprecedented in the
history of mankind ; and the
possessors of these, in turn, des

to G. A. Hawley. hut it iM mlnml fora .1r,.rnio. ureuwmby making the interest on theResolved, lhat we commend
to the favorable consideration 7 18 6 62permanent and perpetual, may man to catch at sinking straw." wim.,SLiGiles' Mills, Sampson Co., N. C. natlonil debt payable in gold
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its spirit enter into all hearts
for the salvation of the repub-
lic an i the uplifting of mankind.

press the legislative system there is considerable differMir honest but "oiripy-wood- s wire-- Haveluck.Catarrh Can't Be Cored 7 51 53 H 10
8 33known as the initiative and re betwesn the market hnllinn ob-ta- ii farmers" know asK'roatan!grass, 8 07 8 28With LOCAL APPLICATION, ns 8 07

8 12ferendum. Itivcrdale,value of the gold dollar and th 8 12much about the political issues 8 41 8 15iney cannot reach theseat.of the u is
pise the republic and eudanger
liberty. From the same proli-
fic womb of governmental in 8 37Resolved, That we favor a 8 50ease. Catarrh is a hlood or mnstitn 9 22silver dollar." Yes, butassileer of the day as pome of our coun 80

129 08 9 08tional disease, and in order in onro it. 2 02constitutional provision limit
xsUent appetizer, building up tho system
mpidly.

Lftdioa houe systems nra poisoned and
whoae blood ia In an impure condition duo

nas not iauen but ha? at least ty editors do. Alas! but its too 9 18 9 18 2 24 2 80you nave to take internal remediesing the office of president and h' Id its own in respect to tho true ! Their poor little edito

Second Wealth belongs to
him who creates it, aud every
dollar taken from industry with-
out an equivalent is robbery.
"If any man will not work, nei-
ther shall he eat." The intsrests
of rural and civic labor are the
same; their enemies are

9 32 9 32Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern 2 64 3 00vice-preside- nt to one term, and rials show this to be a fact.p: oducts it must measure or pur

iSiewbeme,
Clark's,
Tuscarora,
(yore Creek,
Dover,
Caswell,
Kins ton,
Falling Creek,
L 1 Grange,

9 48 9 48 3 25 3 40f CURES ally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucus surface. Hall's CatarrhLroyiding for the election of 9 69jicjc, wuy ia mere a propo.5i- - 00 4 05Weaverite anp Butlerite.

General White has put in hissenators of the United States bv 10 OHuon to add ju cents of it to th 25Cure is no quack medicine. It was 5 00ar
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.Malaria a direct vote of the people. prescribed bv one of the best nhvsl 24 5 30

justice we breed the two great
classes tramps and million-
aires. The national power to
create money is appropriated
to enrich bondholders. A vast
public debt, payable in legal
tender currency, has been fund-
ed into gold bearing bonds,
thereby adding millions to the
burdens of the people.

Silver, "which has been ac

appearance in the cotton fields. 10 2
10 42

silver dollar? Why don't some
of the hurgerers and thi rsf oracians in this country for years, and isResolved, That we oppose anv juiss nerta xMarshbuin left 6 04
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a regular prescription. It 13 coin
posed of the best tonics known, com Monday, the 5th instant, for the Goldsboro,Third We believe that the

time has come when the rail 711 30
A. M.

private corporation for any pur gold and silver demand that
to menstrual Irregularities are peculiarly
benefited by the wonderfnl tonic and bloodcleaning properties of P. P. P Prickly
Aah, Poke Itoot and Potassium.

unowan I3aptlsl Female Insti A. M. A Mbined with the best blood purifiers,
fictinsr directlv on the mneus purdiro- -

road corporations will either pose. thirty cents be taken out. rf Mm tute. Murfreesboro. N. C - where"The People's party at theown the people or the people gold dollar? Did you ever hearThe perfect combination of the two she aims to complete hereduca- - Train 50 connecta with Wilining- -out set to secure permanent conmust own the railroads, ano one or these mourners over the tion. JNliss Marshburn is a ladv . . "w,.u.u" iram DOUnu orin,ingredients is what produces such
wonderful results in curing catarrh.trol of the party organization ofshould tiie government enter inequality of gold and silver

cepted as coin since the dawn
of history, lias been demonet-
ized to add to the purchasing the people unaffected bv the inupon the work of owning and purpose to take a little gold outbend for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO..

cf talent, and we predict for her SrXisucccess, as Sampson girls al-- West, leaving Goldsboro 2: 10 ,!T.waye do we'l. Train 61 connects with moi.L..n.
terests of those in public servicemanaging any or all railroads, oi his gold dollar? Show himProprietors, Toledo, Ohio.does hereby in national convenwe should lavor an amendment that the population of the rmm

power of gold by decreasing the
value of all forms of property
as well as human labor, and

jssr&oiu ny an uruggists, 75c. When the electiou comes off Danville train, arriving at Golds- -LIPPMAN BROS., Drunaists. Proorietnr. tion assembled at Omaha on thisto the constitution by which all try has doubled and that the "1U oa V. m.. ailll With VVIImlnu.this fall.Lippman's Block, SAVANNAH, GA. persons engaged iu the govern ton & Weldon train from the NmihThe Caucasian for three months uut.iue.-- a ui. iue country morathe supply of currency is pur
posely abridged to fatten usur

4th day of July, 1892. establish
this ordinance as fundamental
law of party organization, viz :

ment service shall b-- ) placed for 25 cents. Send us a club.
Our candidates will bo ahead.

Straightouta I oh, where will
than doubled and that the pro

under a civil service reflationers, bankrupt enterprise, and auction oi gold m this country
is l ot half what it was a r( tha t

at 3 10 p. m.
Train 2 connects with Wilmington

A Weldon through Ireight train.North bounl, leaving Goloshoro At
9:50 p. m. 8. L. DILL.

No person holding any office or NEW ADVBRT18HM ENTS.enslave industry. A vast con-
spiracy against mankind has

you be ?
Your candidates will tie dead.

Atache.
position of profit, trust or emol thd interest of the nnhl. riht

of the most rigid character, so
as to prevent the increase of the
power of the natioual adminis-
tration by the U3e of such addi

X'vv v
being paid in gold has abnorument under the federal or any

State or municipal government.

New ail Eilarpfl Facilities

r. T. WITJJWLSON'S

BUGGY AND CARRIAGE FACTORY,

Superintendentbeen organized on two con'i-rieut- s,

aud it is rapidly taking mally-rais- ed the demands forincluding senators, congressmen honeycutts.
Rev. .1. L. Stewart will beginit and irreatlv pnhm.a,ipossession of the world. If not tional government employees.

First We demand a nationa C.F.& Y. V, Railv7aTutjCJ f vniiiviyll
maiKet value: he will st.nimet and overthrown at once it Currency, safe, sound and flexi- -fore-bod- es teirible social con Miuaaer at the very thought nf CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In Effect June tfOth, 18U15.
north BouNiir

any equalization that takns

and members ot tho legislature,
state and local, shall be eligible
to sit or vote in any convention
of this party, aud a copy of this
ordinance shall be annexed to
every call for any future con-
vention of the party."

gold out of his dollar. He
vulsions, the destruction of
civilization, or the establish-
ment of an absolute despotism.

a protracted meeting at Faeni
the 17th instmt. The church
members wish to have a good
meeting, if God will be their
helper.

Mr. IVm. E. Dardsn, of Sa'em
High School, is a capital teach

X0.2.

nie, issued by tho general gov-
ernment only, a full legal tend-
er for all dfibts. and pri-
vate, and that without, the use
of banking corporations a. insr.

No. 4. No. ltt.wants to reap all the ad- -- "- v Daily ex dailyox DailvMTirom the rise of gold. If half aunday. Sundny.sutuuy
the gold in the world wem snfl

V e have witnessed for more
than a quarter of a century the
struggles of the two great po denly destroyed so that its value

6 00 a 111

8 02 p m
8 27 p m
0 48 p in

equitable and efficient means of
distribution direct to the peo "A CALL TO ACTION." were doubled aain h

Lv Wilmington
Ar Fayetteville
Lv Fayetteville
Lv Sun ford
Ar Greensboro
Lv Grensloro
Lv Walnut Cove
A r Mt. A iftr

ple at a tax not to exceed 2 Tier

er and is liked by all. I feel
safe in saying that our people
are iudeed proud of him.

Tbe corn ctods are verv im

12 1ft ) ) insua say tne gold d , liars ofThe above is the title of acent, be provided, as set forth present weight and fineness
12 2ft p Hi

23 p El
4 2-- p iu

litical parties for power and
plunder, while grievous wrongs
have been inflicted upon a suf-
fering people We charge that
the conlrolling influences domi-
nating both these parties have

J m . . m j - e"new book j ust published by Gen . was me only true standi- - t.tm the sub-treau- ry plan of the
Maimers' Alliance, or som hot Other Crop3 are Lv 'nnettavilJeo:vis enjoy in mat 3ecuon.

nnt. art imr,
A 40pm
6 rkliiui

My Factory is now run at full ca-
pacity. My heavy work is now done
by steam power. J am turning out
a larjre number of new style Buggirs
and I'heatons. We make to order.

value even, though it dnnhiJames B. Weaver, the nominee -Both the method and reiilta toIioti w"6; ... . ... Aryettcvillc HO-ip-ter system; also, be payments
in discharge of its ohli irntinna 513:17 creditor o.i.cj uia.n 10 iie.ir innr. Mr l,y Jtamneur Tfft r,iSyrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant

and refreshing to the twite, and half the
of the Peoples' Party for Presi
dent of ihe United States. J. C. IT.iward iy imnrnvin,. ' Ar Greensboro

for public improvements. 10 Oft am
10 to an0 j 1.but always keep a few styles on hand

for examination.
0 weenaooroo rproperty of evry debtor. So " "I'cu in MUKuess. Ar aiadisongeuuy yei promptly on the Kidneys,a. V e demand free and un This book contains 445 pages, 1 04 pn4--you see now where this fiVht is Miss ilettie A. (mr.ej .aftjuiver ana riowpis. r ipimooo tha ci- -limited coinage of silver. SOUTH DOlTJiTr- ;-aside from illustrations, is neat

j win Keep on hand a large lot of
Western Buggies (open and top) H is Detween the creditor onritern efFectuallv. disnpls enM Iioori.j x; v ... . last Friday to visit her brotherat Mount Olive.

b We demand that the amnnnl Daily ex

permitted the existing dreadful
conditions to develop without
serious efforts to preveut or re-
strain them. Neither do they
now promise us any substantial
reform. They have agreed to-
gether to ignore, in the
coming campaign every issue
but one. They propose to

ly bound in cloth and contains uuueH ana ievers ana cures habitualof cL'culating medium be speed HUKday
No. 1.

Sunday. Hnnday
No. 3 So. V.

anu Jtoaus carts. The., will equal
in quality and are sold as low as any
like goods In Goldsboro, Fayetteville

MISS LOU West from aoutntwenty chapters tach treating constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
onlv remedy of its kind ever urn.ily increased to not less than Clinton is visiting at Mr. W. A. Lvwicov.-j j . .upon a distinct question of pubper capita.or Wilmington. , uuceu, pieasing to tiie taste and ac--

12 00 m
2 80 m
3 Mam
8 60 n in

Ar GronuhnpnixiggeilS. 1JREVIS.c. We-dema- a trradnal in lic interest, to wit :Jound Shaveslr Hacks and al cepiaDie to trie stomach, prompt in
its action and trulv henefif?l I n itacome tax. 1245 pm1. The Senate. 2. The Speakarown the outcries of a plun NORTH CLINTON.

A tobacco barn, and it full of
effects, prepared only from the most 7 80pm

7 ftft Dill
er of the Hous3. 3. Supremedered people with th-- 3 uproar

of a sham battle over tliR ta riff.

Edge Tomade.-n- a Repairing
done on short notice.

harness, wmrs,
COLLARS AND ALL

Court. 4. Improvident Disoosa 11 10 pintoDacco, heiongmg to Capt. C.
neaitny ana agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it

Lv GreeriBboro
Lv Sanford
Ar Fayetteville
Lv Favetteville
Ar Wilmington
Lv Fayetteville
Lv Maxton
Ar BennettevIIIe
Lv Madison
Ar Urecnaboro
Lv Grcenslmro
Ar llamseur

so that the capi'allsts, corpora l artnck, wa3 burued the other 7A0p m
9 23pm

the debtor. The creditor wants
to take advantage of the 30 per
Ct-n-t. rise in gold to have hisdebs paid in it; and the debtor
don't want to pay more than he
promised.

There are several hundred
million dollars of silver money
in circulation and the same is
legal tender in payment of
deots. If you add 30 cents to
Ue value of each of these dol-
lars you make the debtors pay
30 cents in the dollar more thanthey to jay and you
make the creditor 30 cents inthe dollar richer than he is.

to an and have made it the most
of Public Lands. 5. Finance in
War and Peace. 6. The Gerry night.tions, national banks, rings, 111 zu 11 mpopular remedy known.

13 2pmmander, with original Carica cjome of our farmers havebyrup of Figs is for sale in 50ctrusts, watered stock, the de-
monetization of silver and the

HARNESS HARDWARE.
I will hereafter keeD in slock. Mv

4 06pmture. 7. Silver Problem. 8. Evo and $1 bottles by all leading drue- - made small patches of tobaccof h ia irun . rl'l. .

d. We believe that the money
f the country should be kept

as much as possible in the hands
of the people, and 'ienco we de-
mand all Katioaai and Stateavenue shall be limited to the
na. essary expenses of tho Gov
eminent economically and hon-
estly administered.

c. We demand thai postal sav-
ings banks be established by the
'Jovernmentfor the safe deposit
o? the earnigs of Lh. rnr,io

oppret-sion- s of the usurers mnv gists. Anv reliable dnMWist. whr Ti S0mlution iu Crime, or Improved
Methods of Piracy. 9. Publicall be lost sight of. They pro j. AUO wecu ia very

good, but we don't JK? a? &t8nf h
Will show un on th a rjyif tJ lr Blh. Norfolk

may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who

.lol, i x Ii T--v
Debts. 10. A Comparison
Rome, Britian and the United

pose o saennce our homes, lives
and children on the altar of
mammon ; to destroy tho multi- -

r icucs iu vry xu xjo not accept any it Pays anything araTlTt win Z3S&.&beat cotton. tern It B. for Wlnaton.fiai.m ttlZT.States. 11. Effect of Financia

Harness Department is under Tafc
Caucasian Office, on Fayetteville
Btreet, near my Factory.

I-- Be sure to see my styles and
get my prices before buying.

Respectfully,
lul8--tf W.T. WILLIAMSON

J A liouseliOiti Remedy
" FOR ALL i

m. .1 J ll - : f -- ww. .oSystem on land values and own ine temperature of th n..Uti "u" 1,1 Fin Qa Wtt of It

cuuaLituie.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,
LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK. N. t.

tuae in order to secure corrup-
tion funds from the millionaires.

1 his is what the creditor
wants. This is what the debtorership. 12. Dives and Lazarus

Assembled on the anniversary Contrasts. 13. Trusts. 14-Th- eand to facilitate axchange. uon t want. w. J. peeie. inbecond -- Ihe land, including Fmkertons. 15. Transportation
Problem. 16. National Banks.

ua mo oirmaay oi tne nation
and filled with the spirit of the

rrogress 1 ve Farme r.
A Safe Investment

v ...
all the natural resources of
wealth, is the heritage of thegranu generation who estab-- 17. The Sub-Treasu- rv. 18. Remt 6 j n"u o i. I i2 a edies Considered. 29. The Great is one wmcn is guaranteed to hrinsirsnea our independence, we

seek our independence, we seek
peopie ana should not be mo-
nopolized for speculatiDISEASES ou satislactory results, or in case ofUprising Its Interpretation muure a return ol purchase price. OnThe Country's Call to Action.to restore the government of therepublic to the hands nf Q

poses, ond alien ownership ofland should be prohihirWl aii I'

and Weaver! tes meet. ' Whstoa .sUm Roanoke and all ilur
- Cut the Sampson Democrat Vufi M?lt(J,.O4?0ke and

passed around orcasionall- - aVS S.8?1" Line for Monroe,

with such vile misrep: esenta-- . Follma Plaee g Car on Airtion, slander and indecency A I f t,Jlin North nd o'o 'rom han
lady in this township sava if Dni ?Norfr,k nd wwtern tnd

er copy of it ehall not be cairl-- Til? Maxtor, Bennetnyill, and alted into her house, for she does Plt3 south of Snlord will arrire at.not wan t her children to read '?L. V 1 1:15 u nd have 5 hcur
any such literatare. Ia?nd bomjaame day.onlfit for r, AiZlZ. '.A:1.3 v cA??,e. fa given p.sroeers for

20. Danger and Duty Conclud- -
tnis sae plan you can buy fiom our ad-
vertised Druggistra bottle of Dr. Kind'sNew Disco verv for rTnns.nTi'irwtirtTi tiplain people," with which class land now held by railroads and mg itenecuons
guaranteed to bring relief in every case.ot uer corporations in ATAaa The price of the book is 1.50.

u originated.
We assert our pnmnspo tn k their actual needs, and all lanria T

v,v. mi ouj aueuuuH 01 xnroat,Botanic Oiostl Balm W c will give this book as a preidentical with the purposes of now owced by ali?ns, should Inflammation of Lungs. Urcnchitiamium for four new cash subscriKr,,, ,-- ECROFr.. ULCERS, SALT De reclaimed by tho Government tt0'u'uni uooping cougij. croup, etc.,etc. It is nleasant nn.lbers at $1.00 a year, or for eightform cf mlianat SKIN ERUPTION h.. and held tor actual settlers onlv - uuuu luiLv ii inc. nna aa urcairL. t .1 v: j.. .w - v r ycfcieviijo, bdusides being efficacious In tor.lng up the 4cystem and restoring the constitution, subscribers at 50 cents for sixluira transportation hoino- - its editor. dinner at Walnut Cov.a
LVtaste, perfectly safe, and can always bedepended upon. Tiial bottles tree atDit. It. II. HoixtDAY's Drugstore, Clin- -

a means of exchange and a pub" months. We suggest that the W. E. KYLE,MERCURIALuc necessity, the UoTAmmunt
nnpirea irom any cause. Us

almost supernatural healing properties
justi.'f us in guaranteeing a cure, if
diree:ians are followed.

Merit Wins.wu, auu ur. n hsiri'ii imm;t insub-lodg- es that desire this book k XjVi - JtJ" ' -- ."-Olive, N. C. .should own and operate the rail We desire to say to our citizens, thatlOr Years Wl hnva ..11: .x .roads in the interest of th tw; tor their libraries, get up a club
of fonr or eight for the paper.ti I lCC "Book mt Uvnden."

MtjJjC. Jones,of Pulton, Ark says of
"About ten years ago I con-- i

m iJ tracted a severe case of bliwl New r . "v.pie.I BALM CO., Atlanta. Ca. inT" ,rirw,r.i consumption. Dr.
Vl ieW Lite I'll S TMr.M..V.poison. Leading physicians prescribed

medicine after medirano. T
a. C.1,7 j 7 . ' "V-- o vruicaIhe telegraph and tele

1 1:1 4. l nw

and we will send the book to
the lodge. Address,

THE CAUCASIAN,
' Clinton, N. C.

ZTt. " otters, and havenev er handled remfriin fi,at n -
' .v. wwaWltnont anv reliAf. I n.lan trinApuoue, uiie tun post omcA sys wubU"nal and potash remedies, with unsuo- - or that have given such universal aatialtem, oemg a necessity for trans

mission of news, should be owr... i.it-iio- e do ent IipcHoi. t .

me national constitution, "To
form a more perfect union, es-tabJi- sh

juscice, insure domestic
tranquility, provide for the
common defense promote thegeneral welfare, and secure theblessings of liberty for our-
selves and our posterity."

We declare that this republic
can only endure as a free gov-
ernment while built upon thelove of the whole people foreach other and for the nationthat it cannot be pinned together by bayonets; that thecivil war is over, and that everypass'on and resentment whichgrew uut of it must die with itand that we must be in fact, as
we are in name, one unitedbrotherhood of free men.

Our country finds itself con-
fronted by conditions for which
there Is no precedent in tn

1 1

ooopo 00000Tke mmuSlmmi JPiH In tho

STuft'sTinyPilloS
tiMwfthelaier Tutf. puis OhareWnaopopi for TarZTheir und wgafotni eSSl

tSiolc Headache O
Oiflf1 M they

Mrimiiate, DCHirUh ttTbod?

tee them everv tim on A .a -RHEUMATISMed and operated bv the Govern r uiriHieu, aiKi mil i auto refund the purchase price, if satisfac-- lment in the interest of the peo cessful results, but which brought on anattack of mercnHnipie. F- -tc fro rWrnSiJ 1CSU1" o not .iollow their use.Ihese remedies have won their greatpopularity nure-l- on thoir

Thb Caucasian will stand by the
people. It can not be -- driven or
bull-doze- d. It is the people's pa-
per. The people must stand by it.
Send us in a club of subscribers.
Three months lor 25cts.

' . - "'.wiaTurirTin- UAalmada mv Iita nnA t orm-r- . a m

&Mre. Our ttn not rin. till n. - ---After submitting the fn. ertog four years I gave up all remedies we vjvr. u. ii.iiorxiDAY, Druggist.flints . .1 T- -

11 ... " A PtmpMet. 'lltrw to ONtr.fn l atent., wiili
iHina trr Hm- t .n..ui... 7 .. i.tne committee on reslntiona juiu commenced using S. S. S. Aftertaking several hnttino T mo .nf!u

H EW BARBER SH OP
When you wish an easy shave,
As gcod as barber ever gave,
Just call oh us at our saloon
At morniug, eve or r.oon;
We cut and dress the hair with grace
To suit the contour of the face. '
Our room is neat aDd towels clean
Scissors sharp andrazora keen, '
And everything we think you'll findTo suit the face and please the mind'
And all our art and skill can do, '
If you just call, we'll do for you.

Shop on DeVane Street, opposite
Court House, over the old AllianceHeadquarters.

PAUL SHERARD,
The Clinton Barb'er

town, cat frM AhlTCMOor griping. Ifcth bIkm f Tatt's Piliicured and able to resume work. -- ; , li:lrin.M W
held another meeting and unan-
imously agreed to report tbe fol-
lowing to the convention at tho

Kucklen's Araica Salve.I s the greatest medicine for TijMa rataat 03o, Wikl jiw n K.The)tt SairS iu tne world tor Cut.m .... .

UrLieea hkres. Ulcers, salt libeum. i- -night session and it was adopt
the market." : v"
iTrBatiae on Blood andSHn Plseases
1x00. &TinSrictnaO..itiuiu .

verSori. Tetter. ChanDed Hands. Chiled : I53ftlW 'pa4. A nrloimm blains, Chorus, and all Skm Eruptions. lifjrJfjt Ji .m tj (JALTHOSWhereas, other one tiOns "haTra and no!riT cures Filea. or no no -
ill 7r - fpw 11.1 1MW UkACiMrx

K1WC COTTOW
Buy or sell year Cotton onJONES
A flfTS-To- n Cotton Scale.
V It II NOT CHEAPEST BUT BEST.

VJ It!) Ill WHE8rBrTOHAMT0I,
X - BINCHAMTON, N. Y...
Jy 14 eowCra

' - j

lory of the world: OUT Jinnnol z -j . trbeen presented for our rnnairia reqirtred. 11 m guaranteed to sriv. nr--Boo ti 1. ti Ik. it Is. mmW.u Ati ttt lit 1 ft ft Ol?CIalt n A vnsatAr nafiin A aAm kwr. til.ation, we hereby submit rhn Al RMTVlUt 1 - I

in if
agricultural productions amountto billions of dollars in valne

IWB1 ibiaMft

POR OTSPEPSIA,
Indigestion, mad Stomach disorders, osa

buows's mosr bitteksuAll dealers kep K. R per bottle. Gentrfnehaa
vado-uuu- k and ctoaiwd red Unm aa wrapper

1 VX?' I", VON M"- -lowing, not as a part of the plat- - kmu m. 1 ur. it. iiA l'0LLi"AV, Clinton, and J.I1
11. taf. unit, iTctiri tiuru. ciiuw. ru, i smith l --Jggiat, Mount Olive, N. C.
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